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Introduction
"Emotion" is a term having many different meanings, the
emphasis being placed on the physiological changes by some and
on the psychic phenomena by others (e.g., Kruger). The very con-
siderable controversy as to whether emotion is something that
causes these bodily changes or results from them, or is identical with
them, is well known in the psychological literature and is reflected
in the writings ofclinical medicine (Darmstadter, Miller, Emerson).
For the purposes of this study, emotion may be best regarded as
a complex having these four aspects (Harlow and Stagner):
(1) Behavioristic-the facial expression and observable actions.
(2) Physiological-vascular, secretory, neuromuscular, and other
changes.
(3) Introspective-the conscious attributes.
(4) Psychopathological-the pathological disturbances of emotional
life.
In addition, a fifth aspect of importance is that in all probability the
introspective and certain of the behavioristic components of emotion
are universally understood in relation to the situations with which
they are associated. This assumption is borne out by such extensive
studies as those of Fraser, quoted by McKinney, which indicate very
similar emotional patterns in widely separated primitive tribes; in
a recent study of pictures representing specific emotional states, and
involving 300 students in a psychological laboratory, knowledge of
the situation was found to be the best criterion on which to base
judgment (Goodenough and Tinker).
In the present study it was determined to simplify matters as
much as possible by comparing just a state of exctement with a
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state of calm as regards the physiological variables of pulse, blood
pressure, and blood sugar.
The effect of emotional disturbances on physiological variables
has been mentioned by many observers and is recognized to a greater
or lesser degree by clinicians, but in few instances have there been
definite attempts to correlate the findings systematically.
The psychological literature contains numerous studies of the
pulse, blood pressure, and other physiological variables in individuals
during and following the application of a standardized stimulus
intended to produce an emotional state. In such instances there is a
sufficiently large body of data, usually well analyzed statistically,
the only obvious but important deterrent to an acceptance of these
conclusions being the question as to whether the stimulus, artificial
as it must be, is in any way comparable to the stimuli received by
people under the ordinary stress of life. Moreover, the results of
these investigations are often conflicting.
The emphasis placed by Cannon on emotional glycosuria and
hyperglycemia in animals has given many students the impression
that such changes are demonstrated fact in man; however, in Can-
non's book (2nd Ed.) there are no references to blood sugar deter-
minations in man under conditions of excitement, and a review of the
literature reveals only scanty information. The evidence quoted
by Cannon for a corresponding rise in blood pressure does not seem
to be conclusive.
In view ofthese facts, it was decided to observe these variables in
patients and their relatives in situations of emotional excitement, of
varying degree, arising naturally in the outpatient department and
emergency room of the New Haven Hospital.
Review of Previous Studies
External bodily changes. Notable in the history of the observa-
tion in emotional states of external bodily changes such as tremor,
flushing, etc. are the descriptions set down by Darwin; not only
is his account most enjoyable reading, but it also contains many inter-
esting explanations. It is of some significance that he pointed out
the complete lack of any external manifestations in emotional situa-
tions which do not lead at once to action.
Variations in pulse rate. It is a widespread notion that the
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pulse rate is accelerated in emotional states of various kinds.
Review of the actual experimental work, however, shows that the
direction and degree of change is by no means definite in all
instances; this means either that individual variations are so great,
or situations so poorly defined as to invalidate the use of changes
in the pulse rate as a guide to emotional disturbances.
Skaggs employed two stimuli to produce an emotional state: an
unexpected electrical shock and the unexpected dropping of a large
shellac can. The results obtained were not at all uniform; in the
first case the response varied from actual drops to rises of 50 to 60
in a few cases; in the second situation 7 of 29 subjects showed rises
of as much as 20 points per minute, the mean rise being from
10 to 12.
A somewhat more convincing study is that of Blatz, who
carefully selected 18 uninformed students and, after establishing
careful control situations for three sittings, subjected them to an
unexpected fall from the sitting to the horizontal position in a chair
especially equipped for this purpose. The average rate before the
fall was 88 per minute and immediately afterwarcd 102 per minute.
This seems more significant in view of the fact that in his subjects
there was an average rise of 10 per minute on shifting from the
horizontal to the vertical position in the same apparatus.
Instructive are the findings by Lian of a pulse rate of 128 in a
student just before an examination, which dropped to 88 following
rest for an hour. Especially valuable is the article by Fleisch, who
studied 12 candidates before, during, and 24 hours after an important
examination; the average rates (which were reasonably representa-
tive of individual changes) were 109, 125, and 88 per minute
respectively. Eight also showed extrasystoles (by E K G) during
the examination, whereas none showed them either before or after.
There are isolated clinical reports such as that of Dearborn,
who points out a change in rate from 128 to 104 per minute in an
apprehensive 10-year-old girl during an office interview, and another
from I 12 to 88 per minute in a patient 42 years old. However, no
systematic clinical studies could be found.
Variations in blood pressure. Dohme, in review, considers it
an established fact that the diastolic pressure varies only insignifi-
cantly in emotional states which have definite effect on the systolic
reading. Diringshofen and several others concur in this, recording
only very small rises; however, in similar circumstances in adol-
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escents Rackley notes elevations of 10 to 24 mm., almost as great as
those of the systolic pressure.
In the psychological experiments of Darrow and of Landis it
can be fairly said that the stimuli were nearly always inadequate
and that the observed variations in systolic blood pressure are
remarkably well within normal limits.
Rather definite results were obtained by Diringshofen and
Belonoschkin, who compared the blood pressures of 12 obviously
excited young pilots just before their first flight with readings ob-
tained on a different day; the averages for the first situation were
147/84, for the second, 126/72. Most of the men had rather con-
sistent elevations of about 20 mm. For comparison they repeated
these experiments on 16 experienced fliers, who were evidently quite
calm before the event. Interestingly enough, the readings for this
latter group average 142/75 in the first situation and 110/70 on
another occasion. They therefore regard the blood pressure as a
very sensitive indicator of emotional states which are neither sub-
jectively aor objectively apparent.
Utilizing the event of a 6-hour examination, Tigerstedt de-
scribes mean systolic pressures of 163 to 165 mm.beforeand 152 mm.
following this occurrence; on an idle day, 11 of these students
showed a mean reading of 133 mm. It is noteworthy that the urine
passed contained sugar (by the Nylander test) in I0 of 13 cases.
The relatively common clinical impression that the second and
third readings tend to be lower is confirmed in a systematic way by
Diehl, who reexamined 200 students with systolic pressures of 140
mm. or over during their first routine physical examination, and
found that over half of the group fell below the 130 mark.
The most obvious association with such findings is an initial
apprehension. It is apparently this same phenomenon with which
Dearborn is dealing when he records falls of from 120 to 98 mm. in
a 10-year-old girl, and from 170 to 120 mm. in a mentally deficient
patient during the course of office interviews. Most interesting are
the rather isolated findings in two normal individuals observed by
MacWilliams, in whom there occurred rises from 120 to 180-
200 mm. during sleep disturbed by nightmares or dreams with
emotional content, whereas an actual fall occurs during quiet sleep.
Mueller and Brown are of the opinion that patients with hyper-
tension of the "essential" type in the earlier stages possess more
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variable pressures than do others, since they have recognized rises
of 20 to 40 or even 50 mm. with only moderate psychic stimulation.
O'Hare published a rather well-controlled study of 15 of his
patients with hypertension. In this he put the patients to bed and
measured the pressure repeatedly until a base-line was established;
then he began to talk to them about some very annoying personal
subject in order to bring about a state of excitation. Systolic rises
averaging 30 mm., with a range of 10 to 52, and diastolic rises aver-
aging 12 mm., with a range of 8 to 24, are tabulated in contrast to an
average fall of 21 mm. systolic and 10 mm. diastolic during the
preliminary rest period. These data would be more convincing if
they were supplemented with readings following the period of
stimulation and on other occasions.
A clinical group of 8 people, aged from 25 to 50, were investi-
gated by Stieglitz. These patients consulted him for symptoms
such as "emotional instability," disturbances in the sexual life, abnor-
mal precordial and thoracic sensations, urticaria, flushing, etc. When
these symptoms occurred in attacks they were reported by the indi-
viduals concerned to be associated with emotional rather than physi-
cal stress. During such attacks, occurring spontaneously or pur-
posely provoked during an examination, the average reading for the
group was 173/109; at times when they were free from stress it was
126/80. A comparison of thesevalues (in relation to the situation)
with those obtained by other examiners makes the difference clear.
Variations in blood sugar. Cannon, after alluding to many
demonstrations of emotional glycosuria in animals and in man, all
of which seem valid, draws the condusion that the blood sugar
level is increased under the same circumstances, but cites no experi-
mental evidence for this statement. He refers to several authors
who have shown "emotional hyperglycemia" in cats and dogs.
Silvette and Britton, for example, found the blood sugar in 9
normal cats (by the Folin and Malmros 1929 method) to range
between 68 and 1 2 mgm.%; 10 cats exposed to the annoyance of
barking dogs for five minutes all showed a definite emotional
response-the sugar values for two of the animals was 91 and 94
mgm., but for the other eight, 158 to 190 mgm. Unfortunately,
since they were determining the liver glycogen simultaneously, it
was impossible to compare results onthe same animal. These results
have been confirmed by Himwich, who found somewhat smaller
rises in cats exposed to barking dogs.
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Less striking results in blood sugar have been reported by Katz
and Nice, and by Bowman, who refers to unpublished work of
Cannon.
Stewart and Rogoff have not been able to confirm these results.
Examination of their experiments indicates that they apparently
have some valid negative results. While the balance of the evidence
favors the occurrence of hyperglycemia in emotional disturbances in
animals, it is clear that the results are by no means unequivocal.
When one turns to a consideration of the studies in man one
is impressed by the paucity of information available. In reviewing
a large amount of German literature Wittkower indicates the fre-
quency of contradiction in results and points out the difficulties in
studies of this type, namely, the great fluctuations in a given indi-
vidual from day to day, and the operation of many other factors
such as temperature, ingestion of food, and exercise. Employing
the anxiety of patients just before operations as an emotional state,
and determining the sugar content on two occasions previously as
controls, with a range of 3 to 16 mgm., he obtained largely negative
results. In 8 subjects the experimental figures were from 13 mgm.
lower to 8 mgm. higher than the control values; in two subjects,
however, rises of 25 to 32 mgm. are tabulated. It would seem that
the lack of any detailed description concerning the degree of excite-
ment in these patients is a seriousdisadvantage in a study of this kind
and leaves the results unconvincing.
In the study by Edwards and his coworkers of the effects on
blood sugar, it is striking that no changes were observed in the
treadmill exercises in the laboratory, whereas elevations of about
50 mgm. were obtained during a football game; two of the subjects
were observed in both situations. Emotional excitement may very
well have been a factor.
The physiological variables in emotional states in the psychoses.
The relationships of pulse and blood pressure to various psychotic
states has been the subject of numerous studies (Alexander, Craig,
Longworth, etc.); these have been reviewed and criticized by
Sonden, who finds the results conflicting and of little value in
attempts to understand these baffling conditions.
Extensive investigation of the relation between blood glucose
content and various psychotic conditions has been carried out by
Kooy, by Bowman and Kasanin, and by Whitehorn. Bowman and
Kasanin found no significant changes in the blood sugars of 148
psychotic patients in different "emotional" states, which are not
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described in detail. The observations of Whitehorn are of special
interest, since he was able to compare theblood sugars of 29 psychotic
patients in conditions of "extreme emotional excitement", to all out-
ward appearances, with those of the same patients in relatively calm
states. In all but two cases no variations of significance were
recorded, and this author doubts the occurrence of emotional hyper-
glycemia in normal people. These negative results havebeen amply
confirmed by Gildea and his coworkers in over 20 psychotic patients.
Methods
The estimation of emotional excitement. It was decided to pool
all the possible criteria for estimating the presence or absence of
emotional excitement, as follows:
(1) A knowledge of the situation (the observer's introspection).
(2) The subject's introspective report.
(3) Observation of the facial expression and actions (behavioristic).
(4) Certain readily observable external bodily changes, namely,
tremor, flushing or pallor, perspiration, lacrimation, and
pupillary changes. A systematic survey of these items was
carried out during each set of observations.
A patient was considered in a state of excitement when a knowl-
edge of the situation, (1), indicated that this was likely and when
at least one of the other criteria unquestionably checked with this
introspection; in all but three subjects so adjudged, three or four
of the items mentioned, (2), (3), (4), for estimating emotional
excitement were in agreement.
The estimation ofpulse and blood pressure. The pulse rate was
counted by palpation of the radial artery in most instances. The
blood pressure was determined in all cases by the use of a mercury
sphygmomanometer. The reading corresponding to the first dear
pulsation heard by auscultation over the brachial artery was con-
sidered the systolic pressure; the point at which the sounds just
begin to fade in intensity was taken as the criterion of diastolic
pressure.
The estimation of blood sugar. This was determined by a com-
bination of methods proposed by Somogyi and Benedict. The
former was able to show that the precipitation of blood proteins by
zinc salts yields filtrates entirely free from the non-sugar-reducing
materials. Details ofthe method are given in the paper bySomogyi.
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The determinations were completed by the colorimetric method of
Benedict (1925-26). Values with this method have ranged between
60 and 95 mgm. for normal people.
Procedure
Pulse and blood pressure observations in patients showing SLIGHT
emotional excitement. In this series of studies readings of the pulse
and blood pressure were made either in the waiting-room or in the
examining-rooms of the Surgical Dispensary between December 15,
1934, and February 15, 1935. A few of the patients were seen in
the Medical Dispensary and a few in the emergency room.
The general plan was to become acquainted with the patient's
situation, obtain his introspective report, observing at the same time
his behavior and any external bodily changes in order for some
minutes. Notes were taken and the patient adjudged either in
a state of emotional excitement or not. Pulse and blood pressure
were determined just after this brief preliminary observation. This
order, however, could not be invariable, since external bodily changes
and behavior items frequently appeared during the course of these
measurements.
The readings in the same subject were repeated as many times
as practicable on each occasion, changes in the situation being noted
concomitantly; the minimum number of readings per period of
observation was two. Several individuals were studied intensively,
the blood pressure and pulse being measured at five-minute intervals
(if possible) before, during, and following a situation with emotional
content. On a second occasion, at approximately the same hour and
over a similar period of time, these serial studies were repeated in the
absence of any emotional disturbance.
Definite attempts were made to control all other factors causing
variations. Recent exercise of appreciable degree was not pres-
ent in any case. Posture was usually the same during the different
sets of observations, as was the time of day.
Blood sugar variations in patients showing PROLONGED emotional
excitement. The experimental subjects in this series were selected
largely on the basis of severity and prolongation of the emotional
situation, although they invariably showed many confirmatory signs
of profound emotional upset. In all but one case the emotional
state had existed for over an hour when observations were made.
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A further control group of 7 people was studied, in which single
observations were made in all but one case; the emotional status of
this group is roughly comparable to that of the subjects in the first
series classified as showing slight emotional excitement.
The general approach to these individuals was much the same
as that described in the first series; blood pressure and pulse were
recorded incidentally. In addition to the precautions regarding
exercise and drugs, especial care was taken to inquire in detail into
the time of the last meal, or other food ingested. With the quali-
fications noted in Table III, this very important interval was always
three hours or more.
In nearly all instances about 2.5 cc. of blood were drawn from a
vein in the antecubital fossa, and the blood so obtained was immedi-
ately shaken with approximately 3 mgm. per cc. of potassium oxalate
to prevent clotting. Precipitation of the proteins from this whole
blood was always carried out in less than an hour from the time
the sample was drawn. When it was desirable to defer the rest
of the procedure until the next day, the filtrate was tightly stoppered
and placed next to the icing unit of the refrigerator. In the cases
ofJ.V., J.D., and E.R., the same method was applied to blood serum.
Results
In the first series, in which pulse and blood pressure observations
alone were made, the patients were divided into two groups: those
showing slight emotional excitement, and those not showing it.
In Table I, for the first group, an average of the two or more
readings taken during the height of the excitement state of each sub-
ject, as estimated by the method described, is compared to an average
of readings taken during the state of most complete calm in which
that individual was found.
For purposes of contrast with Table I, in Table II, for the
control group, an average for several readings during a state of calm
in which the systolic blood pressure was higher was compared to an
average of several readings during a state of calm in which this
figure was lower.
Effects on pulse and blood pressure. For the systolic blood
pressure, the figures in Table I show an average for the group of
134.1 mm. during a state of excitement, as contrasted to an average
of I 12.(0 mm. during a state of calm-a mean rise of 22 mm. Six-
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TABLE I
Systolic
pressure
Diastolic Pulse
pressure rate
Average reading during state of excitement...... 134.1 82.9 94.8
Average reading during state of calm ................ 112.0 71.1 80.5
Average rise during state of excitement............ 22.1 11.8 14.3
Maximum rise during state of excitement ........ 44 31 44
Minimum rise during state of excitement 8 3 -22
Number of subjects showing fall during state
of excitement .................................0............. O01
Number showing no change .............................. 15 4
Number showing rise of less than 10 ................ 2 5 6
Number showing rise of 10 to 19 .................... 7 10 4
Number showing rise of over 20 ...................... 16 6 10
TABLE 1I
Systolic Diastolic Pulse
pressure presssure rate
Average of maximum readings ........................ 114.1 73.7 78.7
Average of minimum readings ........................ 107.1 70.0 79.7
Average rise ........ . .7 ............. 3.7 -1
Maximum rise ............... .................. 19 28 14
teen of the twenty-six subjects showed rises of 20 mm. or more, and
seven of the remainder showed rises of from 10 to 19 mm. The
control subjects, who were seen only in states of calm, had an aver-
age of 114.1 mm. at one time and 107.1 mm. at another.
The course of the rise in systolic blood pressure, as well as in
other variables, in an individual case is best seen in Graph I.
For the diastolic blood pressure, Table I indicates an average of
82.9 mm. in 26 patients during a state ofslight emotional excitement
as contrasted to a mean of 71.1 mm. for the same group during a
state of calm-an average rise of 11.8 mm. Sixteen of the subjects
showed rises of 10 mm. or more. The control subjects, in Table II,
who were seen only in states of calm, had an average of 73.7 mm.
at one time and 70.0 mm. at another.
For the pulse rate, the mean for 25 patients in states of excite-
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ment (Table I) is 94.8-for the same persons in a state of calm,
80.5 per minute, an average rise of 14.3. Fourteen of this group
showed increases of 10 or more beats per minute. The control sub-
jects (Table II) at one time had an average of 78.7, at another, of
79.7 per minute.
There are wide differences in the reaction of the pulse rate, 11
of the 25 subjects having changes of less than 10 points, which
lO
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are certainly of dubious significance. Closer analysis makes the fact
even more striking. The I10 people showing highest rises in pulse
rate have an average of 29.6, the I11 showing lowest rises have an
average of less than 1.
Abnormal variations in blood pressure. Several cases were seen
in which quite unusual variations in the systolic or diastolic blood
pressure were recorded. One woman (Non., aged 49), over a
period of two hours, exhibited a pressure ranging from 150190 to
106/78 at short intervals; the two readings of about 150 systolic
were obtained only while the patient was being examined; there
was no serious physical condition present and no evidence whatsoever
of emotional excitement. Another woman came to the psychiatric
out-patient department complaining of trouble with her memory
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(Mar., aged 54); she was admittedly apprehensive, and a blood
pressure of 176/85 was noted. On her return one week later, all
findings having been negative and the patient reassured, the reading
was repeatedly 120/80 to 130/80.
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apprehensively at B.P. apparatus, appears perfectly at ease, goose-flesh (? on account
of cold); B = entrance of two more doctors; C = in waiting-room after exam.,
calm. (Diagnosis,-question of pituitary disorder.)
Systolic pressures in the cases of G.R. and Gor. (Graph II)
are certainly markedly higher than are those of children of similar
age under like circumstances; none of the others of this age showed
rises as high as 150 to 160 mm. The details of the case of G.R.
are described in Table III. Gor. was a negro lad of 12 years, who
was being examined for a sore toe. To all external appearances
he was perfectly calm, at the most he may have been very slightly
apprehensive. Nevertheless he shows the rather remarkable pres-
sure of 160/95, falling somewhat, and then rising to its original
level in an hour; but in the waiting-room afterward the readings
are within normal limits for nearly an hour.
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Effects on blood sugar. In the second series, in which blood
sugar levels were of the greatest concern, these values are recorded
parallel to a description of the situations encountered and to other
pertinent details in Table III for the group of eight showing pro-
longed emotional excitement.
In the five cases studied, for which control values are obtainable,
rises in the blood sugar of 20, 25, 30, 42, and in one case of 149
TABLE III
PATIENTS WITH PROLONGED EMOTIONAL EXCITEMENT
Subj. Age Sex Description of situation
Blood Blood
sugar pres-
mgm.%b sure Pulse
Time
since
last
meal
J. V. 45 M State of excitement: Sawcousin(a house- 240* 1 10 84 12
wife) fall from 3rd story; rushed her 70 hrs.
to hospital; "drove like mad," "knees
shaking," profoundly upset; eyes water-
ing 2 hrs. later.
State of calm: Came to laboratory by 91* 120 80 12
request; no evidence of excitement. 80 hrs.
J. D. 49 M State of excitement: Husband of house- 96* 140 84 12t
wife mentioned in case of J. V. Not 95 hrs.
present at accident; later feeling faint,
unable to stand; profoundly upset; cry-
ing, tremor. (No state of calm observed.)
Sal. 42 M State of excitement: His wife in shock 104 170 112 10
from scalp wound; extremely restless; 0oo hrs.
profoundly upset; pallor, tremor.
State of calm: Wife now practically re- 84 140 78 4
covered; quiet; no pallor or tremor. 90 hrs.
W. G. 25 M State of excitment: Wife rushed to de- 136 130 113 3
livery room in ambulance (pregnancy 7
mo.); extreme anxiety; fears something
is wrong; profuse sweating, marked
tremor.
State of calm: Wife and child doing
well; noanxiety; nosweating or tremor.
hrs.
94 130
90
78 5Yr2
hrs.
* Determinations on blood serum.
t Ingestion of small amounts of food 2 hrs. previously (J. D.-cup of coffee and
two apples; G. R.-cup of cocoa; R. S.-200 cc. tomato juice and 52 serving of
vegetable).
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G. R. 14 M State of excitement: Ran into auto; has 110- 150 140 8t
small skin cut; trembling, writhing; 104 95 hrs.
very frightened; crying, marked trem-
or (appears stupid, said to be mentally
deficient).
State of calm: Came to laboratory; 85 106 80 12
shows none of previous signs; not 60 hrs.
frightened; rest in bed 15 min. before
venepuncture.
Dof. 22 M State of excitement: Wife in delivery 119 120 68 6
room for first time; shifts nervously in 80 hrs.
chair; admits anxiety; flushed, eyes
watering, tremor marked.
State of calm: Wife and baby well; sits 89 120 70 5
in chair quietly; not anxious; slight 80 hrs.
tremor.
R. S. 55 F State of excitement: Just told she had 122 145 106 7t
cancer; sits tensely upright in bed, 95 hrs.
shouting that she is going to die, tries
to climb out of bed; definitely feels
terror and rage (in bed months-no
diagnosis); flushed, sweating, marked
tremor. (Patient died 3 days later
postoperatively.)
A. E. 49 M State of excitement: Entering hospital 79 120 104 4
to die of rectal cancer; extremely rest- 80 hrs.
less, pulling hair, voice heightened and
tremulous, talks constantly; subjectively
in agony; crying, pallor, sweating, gross
tremor (manic-depressed, manic).
State of (relative) cam: Four days of 78 110 86 4
rest and sedatives in hospital; behavior 78 hrs.
similar but less marked; comfortable;
crying, pallor, sweating not present
mgm. occurred during states of prolonged emotional excitement.
All the experimental figures in this series are unquestionably above
the range recorded for the method. It is believed to be of special
interest that four of these individuals were relatives of patients.
The sugar levels in the control group of seven varied from 71
to 91 mgm., within limits described for the method.PHYSIOLOGICAL CHANGES IN EXCITEMENT
One case of manic-depressive psychosis was observed in this
study, A.E. (Table III). This is of some interest because of the
fact that the patient was entering the hospital for another condition
and a psychosis was not suspected until after the blood was drawn
and notes were taken on the emotional state, which was extraordi-
narily severe from an objective standpoint. Both experimental and
control readings for this subject were within normal limits, being
78 and 79 mgm.
Introspective, behavioristic and external bodily changes. In
19 of the 26 subjects in a state of slight excitement, the introspective
reports checked with the observer's expectation based on a knowledge
of the situation; 5 of the remaining 7, from whom a report was not
obtained, were young children. Some definitely recognizable facial
expression or actions indicating emotion appeared in 22 of the cases.
External bodily changes were seen least frequently of all, being
unquestionably present in 16 instances,-flushing, tremor, lacrima-
tion, and perspiration were noted in the following number of cases
respectively: 10, 9, 6 and 3. Dilatation of the pupils was noted
twice and salivation once. Such changes as these were observed
more constantly in the patients presenting severe emotional excite-
ment; in addition to the signs mentioned, marked pallor was noted
in two of these cases.
Discussion of Results
Blood pressure and pulse. The finding in this study of definite
and consistent rises in the systolic blood pressure in states of emo-
tional excitement is in accord with the results previously cited of
Diringshofen and Belonoschkin, the average rise being almost iden-
tical with that obtained by them in the group of inexperienced pilots.
The data are likewise in accord with the results of Tigerstedt in the
examination situation; they are confirmatory of the higher pres-
sures found by Diehl in the situation of apprehension over a physical'
examination, and of the general clinical impression to this effect.
Furthermore, it seems clear that there is an important difference
between the magnitude of the changes obtained in this study, in
those by Tigerstedt and by Diringshofen and the changes noted in
the laboratory in general, so great as to cast serious doubt on the
validity ofconclusions drawn from these small variations.
Rather definite rises in diastolic pressure have been noted.
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Again the average elevation is practically identical with Dirings-
hofen's result in the inexperienced group of pilots, and it also
resembles the range of 10 to 24 mm. rises reported by Rackley in
adolescents, and the average increase of 12 mm. noted by O'Hare
in his group of hypertensive patients. However, the findings of
Diringshofen in his second group of experienced pilots of an aver-
age rise of 5 mm. as opposed to 32 mm. in the systolic pressure cannot
be readily harmonized with these reports.
Pulse rate. The finding in the present work of inconsistent
but considerable rises in the pulse rate is in most respects remarkably
in harmony with those obtained in the psychological laboratory by
Skaggs and by Blatz. An outstanding difference, however, is the
duration of the elevation, which was a matter of seconds in their
experiments, but which with the dispensary patients observed here
was usually 10 to 15 minutes or longer. All of these results are less
striking than those of Fleisch; either he was dealing with a more
severe upset in the examination situation, or else the factor of men-
tal work may have played a role; indeed, according to the reviews
of Weinberg and Rihl this would be an important factor.
In spite of the fact that most of the criteria for emotion are
pgesent in the patients observed in the present study and that rather
uniform increases in systolic blood pressure are noted, the wide
differences in the reaction of the pulse rate previously mentioned are
certainly contrary to the popular impression that the pulse rate is
nearly always accelerated in emotional disturbances-mentioned as
a fact by Whitehorn.
Blood sugar. The consistent observation of hyperglycemia in
severe emotional states is in accord with the results of 20 similar
cases seen in the emergency room of the New Haven Hospital by
Gildea. Such an outcome would be expected if one reasoned by
analogy from the results with animals.
In regard to the negative results of Wittkower, the question may
be raised as to whether his patients really were in a state of severe
excitement or not. It is pertinent that in the present study pre-
operative situations were observed a number of times, but at no time
was a severe emotional state judged to be present by the criteria
mentioned.
That changes in the blood pressure and pulse are not consistent
or parallel to the fluctuations in blood sugar is not surprising in view
of the usual transiency of the former phenomena. In other con-
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ditions, such as exercise, the blood sugar was seen to be less labile
than were the circulatory measurements.
External bodily changes. The presence of definite hyper-
glycemia in some cases with only very mild external bodily changes,
and the presence of undoubted elevations of blood pressure in the
absence of any such changes emphasizes the fact that emotional states
sufficiently severe to give rise to internal reactions are not always
accompanied by obvious external signs. This likewise impressed
Diringshofen and Belonoschkin when they found marked rises in the
systolic blood pressures just before flights in the group of experi-
enced pilots, who were outwardly entirely at ease. It is certainly
foreshadowed in Darwin's recognition of the lack of external mani-
festations in many cases in which he was positive that emotion was
present.
Abnormal variations. The first two cases mentioned under this
heading, Non. and Mar., certainly resemble strongly those of early
hypertension reported by Mueller, by O'Hare, and by Sigler. It
is noteworthy that their highest readings are obtained during a
situation of some emotional stress however slight it may be. This
accords with the clinical group reported by Stieglitz. It is also of
interest that the second case, Mar., is said by a physician to have
had hypertension for at least five years. The maintenance of an
ability to respond normally or in this exaggerated fashion to physical
efforts or emotional stress is, accordingto Herrick, of favorable prog-
nostic import in hypertension.
Abnormal variations of a somewhat different nature were ob-
served in two other cases. The marked rise in the systolic pressure
of G.R. in this study and a similar one reported by Dearborn in a
42-year-old mental defective may be accounted for by the severity
of the situation, to which the mental retardation is a contributory
factor. However, similar considerations do not apply to the case
of Gor. (Graph II). Even if one assumes that the marked change
is due to his slight apprehension, the rise must be looked upon as
abnormal, when it is compared to the others who were actually in
more acute situations. Although there were no complaints on the
part of this patient, the question of a pituitary disorder was raised
on the basis of the finding of marked obesity, especially noticeable
in the upper abdomen and chest, small genitalia, absence of hair in
the axillae and around the genitalia, although it was abundant on the
legs, and a history of behavior problems at school.
The finding of normal blood sugar values in A.E., the psychotic
patient observed, is in line with the results of Bowman, Whitehorn,
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and Gildea. This difference between psychotics and non-psychotics
appears to be valid, but no satisfactory explanation for it has been
advanced.
This quite noticeable difference, as well as the discrepancies in
blood pressure rises justdiscussed, are examplesofthefactthatrecog-
nition of fluctuations of pathological significance may be aided by
the establishment ofnormativevariations. The findingofsuch wide
variations under rather common circumstances serves to emphasize
the value and necessity of repeating measurements in clinical exami-
nations, often many times, before one can conclude that he has a
"normal" value.
Although a great deal is written and said about the relation of
emotional states to conditions of organic disease, either as etiological
factors, as symptoms of an underlying process, or as incidental
factors altering the treatment and prognosis, there certainly is a
wide divergence of opinion as to the importance of these factors and
as to their mode of operation. The fact that definite physiological
changes have been demonstrated as a result apparently of emo-
tional stress in normal individuals would seem to have an important
bearing on all these problems, especially on the questions relating
to etiology.
Conclusions
(1) A definite hyperglycemia has been demonstrated in five
individuals in association with prolonged and severe emotional
excitement.
(2) Elevations of the systolic blood pressure, of 20 mm. and
more, have been shown consistently in 26 patients under conditions
ofslight emotional excitement.
(3) Less consistent, but definite, rises in the diastolic blood pres-
sure and pulse rate are recorded for the same 26 patients.
(4) The relation of blood pressure, pulse, and blood sugar to
introspective, behavioristic, and external bodily changes has been
studied; definite internal physiological reactions have been noted in
the presence of slight or no external manifestations.
(5) Five cases were observed in which clearly abnormal changes
in one or more of the physiological variables may be of pathological
significance.
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